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Recent Changes

Adult Medicaid
August 2015

- Clinical Coverage Policy changed for ACTT. Policy reference is now 8A-1
- Outpatient unmanaged benefit went from calendar year to fiscal year. Language was changed in the benefit plan to reflect the reset of unmanaged benefit
Recent Changes
Child Medicaid
July/August 2015

• Outpatient unmanaged benefit went from calendar year to fiscal year. Language was changed in the benefit plan to reflect the reset of unmanaged benefit.
• New EBPs and pilots added – Intercept, Family Centered Treatment, Enhanced Residential (TFC)
• Modifier changes for Respite B3, Residential Treatment Level IV, Residential Treatment Level III
Recent Changes

I/DD Medicaid

July 2015

• Modifier changes for Community Guide (B3) and Respite (B3)
Future Changes

Adult Medicaid

• Addition of OPT – Plus Pilot
• Addition of ACTT Step-down
• Addition of Individual Supports (B3)
Future Changes

Child Medicaid

• Addition of OPT – Plus Pilot
• Addition of Rapid Response
Future Changes

IPRS

• Addition Tenancy Support for Adult IPRS
• Supported Employment Priority Population for both adult and Child (over age 16)
Network Development Plan and Community Needs Assessment

Presentation to All-Provider Meeting
December 16, 2015
Community Needs Assessment

- LME/MCO Community Needs Assessment, Provider Capacity and Gaps Analysis
- DMH and DMA contract requirements
- Annual report submitted by April 1
- Assessment of adequacy of provider network
- Reflects feedback from, consumers and families, stakeholders, staff, providers
- Results in FY17 plan for addressing needs and gaps
Scope and Requirements

- Network Development Plan updates
- Demographic Data
- Underserved / special populations
- Provider capacity and service utilization
- Service access and provider choice
- Identified needs and gaps
- Updates on DHHS initiatives
- State benefit plan geographic discrepancies
- Priorities and strategies for network development
DHHS Initiatives

- Recovery-Oriented System of Care
- Crisis Solutions Initiative
- Advancing Technology
- Employment
- Housing
- Children’s Initiatives
- Integration of physical and behavioral health care
## 2016 Community Needs Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Timeframe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consumer access and choice review</td>
<td>Mid-January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finalize survey tools</td>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administer surveys: consumer/family, stakeholders, providers, staff</td>
<td>Jan. 1-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analysis of survey results</td>
<td>Feb 1-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft report</td>
<td>March 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final report submitted</td>
<td>April 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consumer, Stakeholder and Provider Feedback

- Distribute surveys by e-mail and website
- Contact community groups that can help publicize survey via web pages, e-mail and meetings
- Identify recent surveys, needs assessments, and other documentation of service needs
- Request feedback from consumer, stakeholder and provider groups (e.g., group discussions of needs and gaps resulting in collective response)
- Others?
ALLIANCE PROVIDER ADVISORY COUNCIL (APAC) UPDATE
Questions and Discussion

BREAK OUT SESSIONS

- TCLI AND PCP OVERVIEW - ROOM 104
- DOCUSIGN OVERVIEW - ROOM 105